
CALIFORNIA FIGURING
last day, vhlch was much cooler A

few light sprinkles of rain fell In

the western counties on Monday. The
wheat harvest Is nearly finished and
the farmers are now busy hauling

IN MEXICAN SITUATION'

Let Us Furnish mW. 'v).V.K...WW,llAW ,. 4

ilr. - the warehouses. Hop pick- -

as begun and this crop would
damaged If any great amount of

Your Home rain should fall during the next two
or three weeks. Corn Is earing nlce- -

lv nnfl IiiIa nnlntnna nra rnitlillv ma

Abalone Jewelry
Take a peep into our window of Abalone Pearl

Jewelry, all mounted in sterling silver. Abalone

blister rings, scarf pins, bar pins, brooches, and

collar and cuff pins. Tney are neat, dainty and
manufactured here in the

inexpensive. They are
west and make fine souvenirs to send to the

friends back east.

QUALITY SERVICE

G. VV. Young and Company
JEWELERS AND OPTOMETRISTS

PHONE R ROSEBURG, OREGON

turing. Pastures are poor and the
supply of milk is shrinking. Garden
truck is at a standstill for lark of
rain. Rome fall disc plowing Is be-

ing done but the weather Is too dry
for this work to become general.
Streams are the lowest they have
been In over 20 years and rain Is

badly needed, not only for growing
crops but to extinguish the forest
fires which are more numerous and

A. J. Lilburn & Son
THE COMPLETE HOUSE FURNISHEI.S

threatening than at any time before
this season.

District Fore' it
E. A. USB' J(f '

Why not enjoy COLGATE'S pure vegetable oil
toilet soap?

"I TICHARD HOOD COLE OF
.tMU.'ORNIA. WHO IS JKST

r'iW IN WASHINGTON, WHERE
HE IS WATCHING THE MEXI-
CAN SITUATION DEVELOP AND

LOOKING OUT FOR THE IN-

TERESTS OF HIS FRIEND

grown, to survive him. The funeral
will be held today at 11 o'clock and
IntP'mont will be made in the Pio-

neer cemetery at Myrtle Crek. Life's
wnrij life's work well won.
now comes rest.

Mrs. J. K. C reason departed for
California Monday and will probably

OLGATE'S

MYRTLE CREEK
Dry and hot In this vicinity.
8. S. Morrison Ib u business visitor

In this city today.
S. S. Morrison Is a business visitor

la the city today.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. P. R. Weav-

er, a son, on Monday morning.

MSHMERE BOUQUET

We have tnree Jitney cars at the
Empire Livery Stables and will ran
cars In city and country, day and
night. Will meet all trains.

GEO. W. GAGE & SONS.

Phone 60.

11 mm at the
ENTHAL PHARMACY

take In the fair on her trip.
Miss Kthel Davis leaveB Thursday

for Gold Hill to teach school fo
Several horBea havo died in this the year.

Dr. Hrower and family leave for
Ashland today. Their many frieudf.

' The unobtrusive companion that
keeps the picture story of your va-

cation is the kodak. We have them
in all sizes and prices, also Eastman
Photo supplies. The noseburg Book
Store. tf

COSTS ONLY 25c and Is the most delightful of all soaps for the

toilet and bath the perfume o' It Ib exquisite and scents the whole

room with a sweet and lasting odor. Other pure Colgate soaps as

low as 3 for 25c. Phone 122, CENTRAL PHARMACY, and let
us deliver a cake or a box of real pure COLGATE'S Soap that
will please every member of the family and be an Index of re-

finement to your visiting friends.

THE CENTRAL PHARMACY
Corner Cass andjackon Sts. Roseburg, Oregon

regret their departure from this city.
The concrete building of Rice

Bros, and Adams Is nearlng com

vicinity in the past ten days. I. 8.
Weaver has a valuable one very sick

'.oday. Dry weather and dry feed Is

given as the cause.

Many of our people are taking In

the circus today at the hub.

""Mrs. H. Dyer was a business visitor
at oseburg yesterday.

Our community was shocked upon
hearing the news of the death, of
L,lovd Kit on Snndny evening, at his

pletlon and will soon be occupied by Mrs. Nadlne Shcpheid desires to
innoimce that she has decided to re

them. This Is one of the host con
Btructed and best arranged mercan
tll0 buildings In Bouthcrn Oregon

main In Roseburg this winter, and
will again tk on her usual cUiii- e

In music, and her studio will op? i on
being built of reinforced concrete,
two stories high, with basement; sice

Tie Clasps
ThlB is the season for tie
clasps.
Ol'IW is the ;tore. We
have a good variety to se-

lect from. Quality guar-
anteed.

A.S. HUEYCO
Cass Street

or about September 6. All who wis!
Manager Harry Pearce has made

arrangements whereby tk KoMDortho.np un South Myrtle creek. Mr. r,Cl90 f'. "n being built under the to take Instructions are requested tc
Ada had heen siifforlnir several years supervision of Fred FlBher, wno hap

call or phone so that hours may be
with a kidney complaint, but had, nn1 charge of the plans and sped

PJ. A. Black, of Gardiner, was a

business visitor in this city today. He

stated that he has Just completed a

contract for furnishing piling for the
Willamette Pacific Railroad.

Free trial of electric irons. Phone
123. The Electric Store. 786-t- f

arranged for. Phone 315-- 912s7been feellnit verv well of late, and ficatlonB from e "rat. The floors

his m'i friends hoped to see his nre nw being laid, Bhelvlng Is being

regulars will play at Medford during

the coudty fair there, the dates D-

oing Bept 9, 10, 11, and 12. They wlU

be strengthened by Bakara and Med--
fey, of Cottage Grove.

A petition flied by the heirs ofpermanent reoovory. He was In town arranged "nl be equipped with

last Friday dollvorlng some cattlo to fixtures. We must extend the Wm. Brooks estate asking that
C. H. Brown be removed as adminisGeo. Kohlhagon, of noseburg, and 10 "r progresBive citizens, II. P
trator In the estate, was denied by The HALLMARK Store jfelt as well an usual. Ho was takon ltl('e' A- Adams' and J. A. Rice

HicU Rnndfiv morning, but not serious, owners of the building, the thanks County Judge Marsters. A petition
In the same matter for he sale of
real property was also denied

hnlnir ahlo to co to the barn In the! ,,,fi "'y of Myrtle Creek for erect came around the corner and before
Better Groceries

afternoon, and on returning to the; lnS this structure, as It Is an honor the car could be brought to a stop' THE VACH CTH DC Groceries

Money 1 flJD HA jH J I UKC For Less Moneythe administrator Instructed to 'lie For Lesshouse was taken suddenly worBe. A. 10 ""'n' " "edit to the city
accounting within 60 days.physician was called from Myrtle

Creek, but Mr. Ady expired before

Gus Lane and wife (nee Vera
Weaver) paid a visit to their aunt
and uncle, Homer Oatman and wife

had struck both the men, knocking'
the mto the pavement and throwing
them to the pavement and throwing
machine was brought to a stop be--i

RHPOKTER- AND FKIE.M)
HAVE NARROW KSCAI'E

fore either were run over or the ac-- ;

the doctor arrived. Mr. Ady was

horn and rnlsed In the vicinity of

Myrtle Creek, being nbont 65 years
old. He was one of our bCHt farm-

ers nnd citizens. Ho lcnvcB a wife,
two sons nnd pne laughter, all

Saturday. Thev departed this morn-
ing for Reno, N'ev.

Most of the prune driers are well
started to dry nnd the parking plant
will start next week.

What came near being a serious cident might have proven more seri
accident happened last night on ous. As it Is both are very sore andCass street, when W. A. Pett t. re- -

Kraut, per can 10 cents
Peaches, 2 cans for 25 cents
Dried Peaches, per pound 7h cents
Prunes, per pound 5 cents
Seasonable Fresh Fruit and Vegetables.

"THE CASH STORE"
VTE SAVE YOU MONEY 125 CASS STKKKT

ortor for the Review and Guy Cor
don, were struck by nn automobile

do not care to repeat the perform-
ance.

WANTED To rnt a farm, capable of
ind narrowly escaped being run over.

MAJESTIC The accident occurred shortly after
the hnnd ronrert at the corner ot taking care of from 2r to 50 acres.

Let us know what you have. Ad-- i
dress box 772, City. liKS-t- fi

CROP rOVMTIOXH.
Following Is a summary or the

rrop conditions In Oregon for the
past week ending Aii?iim J I, mr.
as reported to the lornl office of the
weather bureau by spreinl rorres-poiiden-

throughout the stnte:
Hot nnd dry weather prevailed dur-

ing the week in Oregon, except the

Cass and Jackson street and the band
was marching down Cass toward the"IT'S DIKKKKENT"
depot. The two men were Ftandini:
near the corner watching tli- boys
wlien nn auto driven by a womanVAUDEVILLE

11? IffYou CaniBuyBetter
Coffee AtAny Price

Big Hippodrome Act

3 People, 3 Acts, 3
Sin- -' 1 Talking and Rapid

...o'cartoons ami jokes.

icntihi-- : chax;k !' m
'IWW

1
olisMax Fig'man

IN

My Best In Airtight Tina
To Preserve Its Flavot

Girl YOU know when you drink good coffee. Perhaps
can't tell why, but you know just the

same. And somehow the day doesn't start just
right when the coffee isn't right.

It's Mellow Before It's Roasted

A Metro Comedy Urania in five
parts showing this renowned

stage alar at his best.

iin you i:vi-:- si:k srrn a
I1U SHOW FOR THE MONEY

These fJeV

Poast Toasties
Arc the first and only corn flakes that are
"good to eat" without milk, cream or sugar.

Try some fresh from the package, and at once you get a wonderful true
corn flavour vastly different from the ordinary "cora flakes'1 you may
have had.

Notice the pearl-lik- e "puffs" on each flake a characteristic that is
distinctive; also that when cream or milk is added they doa't mush down,
but keep their body and appetizing crispness.

There's a Royal Treat in every package of

New Post Toasties
from your grocer

Vf.T.ll, is a coffee you will always like

J because it is blended from selected
green coffee that is allowed to become thoroughly
mellow in our store rooms before it is roasted.

If You Make It Right
It Always Will Be Right

PACKED by Our New Process, in airtight tins,
M.J.B. reaches you with all of its strength

and flavor, and it always is the same in any
climate.

Our Guarantee is Your Protection
Ask Your Grocer

IA. J. Brandenstein & Company
San rramfeco

10c-1- 5c
TOMORROW'

HIGH SCHOOL

BENEFIT

Special music, by Irof. Diirnam,
the Master Photoplay.

Wayne Boyle, CWof Operator.

All the Big Ones, Why


